CAPTURING IMAGES AND TRANSFERRING THE IMAGES FROM THE SD CARD INTO THE USB-CONNECTED PC

By Scott Badger

Capturing Images

1. Make sure that the SD card is plugged on the right side of the Elmo Document Camera.
2. On the Elmo Document Camera base, click the Capture button when you want to capture an image.
3. Repeat step 1 every time you want to capture an image.

4. If you want to view your stored images then click the SD button.

Transfering Captured Images to PC

5. Push the Menu button on the unit base.
6. Using the down arrow, go to **USB Mode**.

7. Click the right arrow and select **Mass Storage**.
8. Connect the USB Cable into the USB slot in the document camera unit.
10. Right click the **Start Menu** and then select **Explorer**.
11. Click on **My Computer**.
12. Double-click the **Removable Disk** icon.

13. Double-click the **DICIM** folder.

14. Double-click the **1--_ELMO** folder.
15. You should now see all of the images that you captured using the Elmo Document Camera.

16. Once you’re done transferring the images from the Document Camera to the PC, you should change the USB Mode back to **Application**.

17. Switch the AB switch box back to **B**.

18. Push the **Menu** button on the unit base.

19. Using the down arrow, go to USB Mode.
20. Click the right arrow and select Application.